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State Moves -

BY SUSAN USHER
Right-of-way acquisition for the long-awaited bypass

around Shallotte will begin before July 1986 under a
revised lopv-ranve plan adopted hv the State Board of
Transportation last week.
The yrork is to begin during the 1986 fiscal year, one

vear ahead of the schedule set a year ago. The timing
has been moved up several months ahead of the most
recent estimates publicized by the N.C. Department of
Transportation.
Under this latest revision of the Transportation ImprovementProgram, U.S. 17 would be four-laned

across the width of Brunswick County by 1994, with
bypasses completed around Shallotte and Bolivia
before 1990.
Right-of-way acquisition for the Bolivia bypass is

under way, according to public information officer of
the N.C. Department of Transportation, with constructionof both bypasses to begin in fiscal year 1987 or early
in fiscal year 1988 and to be completed at about the
same, in fiscal year 1989.
In a related project, the rest area on U.S. 17 between
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Williams Winner,
Champion Shuck
I Milton Williams of Seaside became Winner of the i

a two-time winner of the N.C. Oyster receives an all-e:
Shucking Championship Saturday Galway, Ireland to
when he shaved five seconds off last country in the inU
year's time to set a new record for year,
theevent. Williams won the
Williams, with a time of 2:51 with a time of 2:56

minutes, outshucked five defeated Lloyd Mil
challengers, but the runner-up, held the charnpioCathy Carlisle, finished within nine straight years,
seconds of the winner's adjusted time Contestants at bo!
after she received bonus time for national contests si
having the neatest tray of oysters. under rules stressi

It was the first time Carlisle and Final times are redi
the other four challengers had seconds for such n
entered the competition, but all hove oysters, broken shell
experience- shucking oyulers at local muscles not severed,
sheds. Other participants were oysters on the tray is
Shirley Simmons, I»is Hill, Terri judging.
Taylor and Charles Basin. Basin
forfeited before finishing. The oyster shucl
The champion oyster shucker got a Ocear. Isle Beach a

$60 cash prize and an all-expense trip was one of the highl
to leoimrdtown, Maryland to par- annual N.C. Oyster
licipate in the National Oyster Shuck- sored by the South Bi
ing Championship Contest this Chamber of Comm
weekend. elect Alan Holden v

Should Williams enter and survive the contest this year
the preliminaries Saturday, he would Judges included
facb the national champion and four IziDanc Bullington
other challengers in the finals Sun- Beach and Sony
oay lor uie nauonai uue. me current calabash; two ci
nntional champion. DizShimkeof the sioners, Chris Cha
state of Washington, has a net time of and Herman ixive; i
just a tad over 2:30 minutes to shuck board members, Dei
24 oysters. That's just 2J seconds Ken Pensmith. Tin
faster than the time posted by the Allen Dameron
N.C. champion Saturday. Bauerschmidt.

MORE OYSTER FESTIVAL COVERAGE INSII
Pictures of other oyster shucking contestants
Pageant picks new Oyster Festival Queen
Oyster Festival wrnp-up story and pictures
Dog show is added to annual festival events
Festival road races attract runners
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Ahead On Land
Supply and Bolivia will be relocated to the Shallotte
bypass, with construction of the $700,000 project to
begin in fiscal year 1988.
After the bypasses are completed, four-laning of the

connecting segments will be completed sometime
around 1994, said Jones.
The TIP plan itself doesn't break down the segments

01 uie dcu ovreuiip lu Supply diiu Supply uj 11 ic ouuui
Carolina line projects.
The plan shows the 818 million, $13.5-mile N.C. 87

(Bell Swamp) to N.C. 211 (Supply) project with grading
and structural work to begin in fiscal year 1968, a year
later than previously scheduled, with paving to begin in
1990, along with additional construction.
The plan also indicates that construction is planned in

fiscal years 1990, 1991 and 1992 on the 17.1-mile stretch
of U.S. 17 from N.C. 211 at Supply to the South Carolina
state line to be four-laned, with a bypass around
Shallotte. Construction on one portion of that project.apparentlya reference to the bypass.is moved
ahead under the new plan.
The total cost of the project is an estimated $32

million.
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BY DAWN ELLEN BOYD
jg. Brunswick County Commissioners

j.A unanimously chose Comprehensive
Home Health Care to provide nurse
screening under the Community
Alternatives Program, despite a

1(>.g recommendation from the Cape Fear
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For Bypass Arou
Added to the plan this year Is the widening of Beach

Road, the widening to a multiiane facility of a 2.8-mile
segment of N.C. 133 that leads from N.C. 211 to the Oak
Island Bridge. Right-of-way acquisition is to start in
1984, with construction to begin in 1963.
Other projects included in the latest Transportation

Improvement Program are as follows:
c;sl leveling cf s 1.7 mile stretch cf U.S.

17-74-76 from the New Hanover County iine to the
Brunswick River at Belville, a $180,000 project, has
been speeded up two years, to 1986 rather than 1988.
"Construction of high-rise bridges to Holder. Beach

and Ocean Isle Beach, under construction.
Replacement bridge to Sunset Beach, with right-of-

way titAjiusiion 10 oegin in i»eb (nol 1985 as before), and
construction in 1991, $5.3 million project under latest
financial projections, or $1 million less than the roughfigures offered a year ago.

Replacement of six bridges in 1991: on N.C. 130 over
the Waccamaw River, $418,000; N.C. 130 over Wet Ash
Swamp, $183,000; bridge over Royal Oak Swamp,
$370,000; Juniper Creek and overflow on S.R. 1340,
$586,000.
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ive Awarded Nurse
Council of Governments (COG) In Columbus and Pel
favor of the Brunswick County $25,000 a year for
Health Department to establish the alt
After making the decision, the It was decided 1

commissioners went Into executive would provide the
session for an hour and 10 minutes on the three counties
a "personnel" matter. Comrnis- to help pay for thi
sioner Chris Chappell said no action and benefits.
was taken At the Wednesc
The Community Alternatives Pro- Comprehensive H

gram (CAP) could give Medicaid Director Ed Hal
recipients or private-pay patients screen Just to sen
who would normally require institu- He arguid th
tional care the opportunity for less organization aire,
expensive home health care, while the health
Through a CAP waiver program, have to htrt and ti
some people who were previously in- went on to say
eligible for Medicaid could become would not have b
eligible. tecause she
Medicaid now pays for nursing, her services thrc

and speech, physical and occupa- out if this
tional therapy. Under the new pro- county would hi
gram it will also pay for traditionally $7,000, as well
non-medical services which would 110.000. of the gra
help patients stay at home, including vices,
screening, case management, home A county cas<
delivered meals, durable medical through the Dep
equipment, home mobility aids, and with CAP monies
choreservice the nurse screer
The state has given Brunswick, would receive the

Ex-Sheriff's Parole
Farmer Shenff Herman Strong's :bange," Chaite

parde status remains unchanged Strong has the of
roUowtng a hearing on Sept 17, ec- peal, but he has n
corduig to the U& Parole fVjmmiv Strong was sen

ston1*3, for coopti
At Us first parole hearing, m Oc- smuggling aches

lober 1*3, the comoMBSoo decsded to Judge W Earl Br
parole Strong m 4> months, or August a lt-year active p
1*7. said Lee CheHe. assistant ad- made htm inane
mimstrative bearing etaminer for parole
the commission's Atlanta regional of- At the time,

fie*. authorities said
At hu last bearing there was no bahiy have to sen

\

nd Shallotte
Replacement of the bridge over Juniper Creek at

S.K. 1333 and S.R. 1S28, construction in fiscal year 198S,
delayed from iast TIP.

Replacement bridges over Town Creek and branch
of Town Creek or. SR 1111, $534,000, with contract to be
let "any day," said Jones.

Bridge over Lockwood Folly River, under constructiontrton nnn

Bridge over Rice's Creek on S.R.. 1521, $193,000, constructiondelayed from 1986 to 1989.
Installation of automatic warning devices at the

Seaboard Systems crossing at S.R. 1426 near Council
Street, Navassa, $65,000, with construction scheduled in
fiscal year 1987.

A safety project at Leland originally scheduled to
begin in 1985 is set for construction in 1986. DOT plans to
widen S.R. 1472 west of the U.S. 74-76 interchange west
of Belville from a point 150 feet east of S.R.1462 to a
point two-tenths mile west of S.R. 1437 to provide for
left-turn lanes; with overlay with asphalt fromS.R. 1484
to a point two-tenths mile west of S.R. 1437 and remarkingof established left-turn lanes.
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er And Sewer
y Decision
1.I.EN BOYD wrong materials one time, while
own Council voted McKim and Creed had always been
e until its next prompt.
i on who will pro- Board members disagreed on
water and sewer whether they had already voted to go

with lewis' bid.
td Associates o( Stevens said the board had Just
Him and Creed of voted for lewis to send the contract,
put In bids to per- but nothing had been signed

Board member VirgU (Ttnk) Colsvenssaid Charles eman said lyewis and Associates had
Division of Com- indeed an additional $2,1)00 for an

ice in the N.C. elevation study.
Natural Resources Marie Brown asked that the deciDevelopmcnthad sion be tabled.
?ould get "more for Mayor Stevens said the board will
i went with McKlm meet seperately with W. IxMlie Hall

Jr. of McKim and Creed and Jerry
that McKim and iyewis of iyewis and Associates before
water and sewer making the decision at the next
while iyewis and regularly scheduled meeting
iked *2,000 for the The board voted to pass a sanitationordinance which states people
id that Iyewis and who want garbage pick-up must profenlate with pro- vide themselves with a garbage can
even mailing the (SeeCALABASH, CageZ-A)

Screening Position
ider counties each "You can provide 3,000 hours of
two years in order chore services for $21,000," Harris
iernative program, said.
Brunswick County Rita Canfietd, a Comprehensive
nurse screener for Home Health nurse, said, "Mr Har.Each county was ris hired me a long time ago (for
» screener's salary screening) and 1 still am learning."

Linda Bedo, spokesperson for
lay night meeting, COG, expressed concern over CorrilorneHealth Care prehensive being a "private for pro-
rrU asked, "Why fit" agency. later she said, "We

ten'" recommended the health department
at nurses in his because they would not be providing
ady did screening, any services at all. They wouldn't be
department would purchasing any services from
rain a screener. He themselves."
that the counties Brunswick County Health Director
a pay his screener Tom Blum and Bedo both said the
1 be reimbursed for new program could serve approxughMedicaid He imately 10 people the first year, using
was the case each Watauga and other North Carolina
ive an additional counties' first year in CAP as a
as the budgeted guide
nt to spend on ser- Hams said, "If we do it, we can

serve 10 time* that amount ''

> manager, hired One reason Hams feels his group
artment of Aging can do more effective screening is
i, would wort with that they wort closely with medical
or to decide who professionals and hospitals now.
services (SeeCOMPRKHKNSfVK PagetA)

Status Unchanged
added Tuesday hu l*-year sentence before being

*100 of filing an ap- paroled
<* at this time "

He reported to the federal
traced on July IS. minimum security prtaoo or honor
racy in five drug camp" in Le-wtaburg. Pa on Aug ii,
ran UA District 19®
at sentenced htm to Reporting with htm was former
risen sentence, but H*liotte Police Chief Keys! (Redi
dutely eligible lor Varaam Jr who has once been

peroded
federal prison Strung could have beam sentenced

Strong would pro- to & years in prison and fined up to
re «0 to S2 mcntha of yrt vxj
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